
ADDRESS OPf M. EX. COMP. H. L. ROBINSON.

'tober, 1880, a reply was sent on the and the ordinary method of conduoct.
Ist January, 1881. To another lat. ing business.
ter front this Grandt <hapter of But it must flot be understcod tbat
date vf llth Jnne, 1881, a repiy wvas 1 proceeded rashly against our En&-
sent dated 2lst November, 1881. lish brethren, though the provocation
And that ie not ail, the positive state- was sucli as te warrant but littie da-
mente of this Grand Chapter, the iay. You will note i the carres.
written declaratian of such eminent panIdence that M- E. Camp. Graham,
Masons as PasV- Grand Master A. A. on the 8rd of May Iast, wrote our

StevnsonandR. E. Companion Grand Representative in Englanci
Teoens Mon , are lypt sd about the matter, and recoiving no

Thaias iltn, re ôoiy pt aidereply on the 23rd of June wrote the
because the Grand Superintendent of Grand Master of that Grand Lodga
the Grand Chapter of England states with like results. It was i. June my
ta the contrary. Thus a statement officiai attention was particuiarly cal.
of this Grand Chapter, supported by Ied to the subjeet as reguiring action.
fouir eminent Masons cagnizant of the Beluctant ta proceed ta harsix mear-
facts, je rejected an the counter- gures, after consultation with my pro.-
statenient of one man who coula not deceesors in office, it was thought
be s0 weIi informed in the premises beet ta await the resuits of thé carres-
as those who had made the affirma- pondence of M.L E. Camp. Grahami
tive declaratione. with the English officiais. That cor-

A carefal exaniination of the dates respondence praducing uo effect 1
of the correspondence submaitted here- wrote Lord Heonniker, the Granit.
with further illustrates the position Master of that Grand Lodge, the let-
I assumedl as likeiy ta oeur. With ter which. appears in the Appendix.
the past experience ta guide me, ana ana demanded the withdrawal of the
with a knowledge cf the injury caued warrants of the Mark Lodges at MonL-
ana likely ta be causedl ta Masonry in treai compiained cf on or before ths
this Province if the controversy was 24th of September then next, under
ta be dlragged on for menthe and penalty of the severance of fraternal
years, I deemed it wiser ta out short relations. Copies of that letter were
the dilatory procedure of aur English transmitted ta Lord .Renniker and te
brethren by frankiy stating aur the Provincial Grand Master of hia
wrangs, demanding redrees, and then Grand Lodge at Montreal, and after-
closing aur doors. The action of the wards farwarded ta, the sieter &,tan&l
,officiais of that Grand Lodge, befare Chapters in oader ta dieciose ta thenz
and since, ampiy justifies the assun-p- aur position, that if wrong we might;
tion thus made that in ail probabiliÎy be corrected and if right sustaineil-
the aid procedure as ta, correspond- Thus over tbree inanths had elapseil
ence would be repeated. In my between therfIratiletter of M. E. Camp.
opinion the carrespondence might Grahamn ana the one first sent by me.
have continued for years without The delay stated in my said letter ex-
dlefinite resulte; we might have writ. pîred 'without any response or the
tan and compiained over and over eliglitest noticéi being given therete,
again uithout receiving satisfaction and the lBth of Octaber I placedl ini
or scarceIy a courteone acknowledg- the printer's hande the threatene4
meut of aur letters or complainte, had edict; but in the hope that comething
it net been that the ediet severing might occur ta change the position of
fraternal relations was issued, thus affaire ite issue was deiayed until the
Putting the matter upon a basis where last days in October. On the 2ML of
it wo-ald have ta be treated w~ith seae October a letter, written in terma
regard ta the brevity of li ana i which 1 arn reluctant ta, oharacteriza
accoaance With Masanio principles as it possibly deserves, vas recoivel.


